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A lit!.Ie more than 2'1 years ago, John Dewey High School opened iLs doors Lo a group of
faculty and students who began a journey whlch has brought us to whele we are today.
Ma.\' r,,qrL]
h:r-.
irra<. ihrorrr\^, 1 l-ha .. rrsa ^f fha c:-< l-ha drrc<f:^n which serves as the
frq',1,
titte of this article has been asked and ans\,.Jered. The answer. as you can well imag.ine/
has evolved and changed, as have the faculEy and studencs of the school. Today's dile'rma
in answering thi.s question is how much do we realIy know about Lhe history of this Lhing
calleC 'Dewey'? Who were we and who were our students? How much do we really know about
who u.re are Loday, and whe.re we can expecl to be going tomorrow?
,rr ssi o.i lr. f\F e.l^^^1 .< -rrri <i.jrtrd hv th- n':r"r-.s
,rFd ouEfined in Lhe
T].a
v!rY
rrrs
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pamphl-et, TIIE Ngiil IIIGE SCIIOOL, A School fot Oaz !i-t,.s, vtas to provide a non-traditional
educaLional experience to the students who, upon information and notice, would opL Lo
Dewey students were
aLLend a schoo.L un]ike any thaL exisLed up to Lhat point in time.
-herr 9791q asked to be
nr^\rr.rad Lr:rh ^nn..f .r.1i Eies which were unheard ^T Fr l.hat ti-a
ra<r -acih-c '^- t-l'o sel ection of Eheir courses across the curricu-Ia offerirne
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areas of need.
They ltere assisLed in
ass istance of teachers j.n their
gaining new understandings of other students with whom they previously had little
contact,
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knowledge ard abifiLies
Lhey were guided Loward Lhe acquisi Lion of skilfs,
i^por!anclv,
chat !.rould af f ov.r them ro become mature, productive menif,ers of !he school conwunity as wefl
as Lhe cornmunity at -Large. The degree of ou.r success hras underscored by the regular,
positive interacEion betvneelr and among students and sLaff.
AddiLionaIly,
there was a
<-a.a nf nr:,lp am.1na cr)r sCudents about the sch^.11 1-hF\/ a'tFn.lF.i :n.l -h- a.l .>i:^n l-hau
, -.ai1'ad
s- wha. 's -h1< -l-'rd .:- lc"i \rcL?F", !od>',t
.liTT--Fnt lrom Ehe school
of Lhe early 90's, of Ehe B0's, ol Lhe ?0's, ot I9691 The easy answer is EhaL Lhe
students have changed and conditions aren' t what they used to be, so. what's the answer?
Perhaps Lhe most over-used response -is LhaL schoo-Ls just aren't what they h/ere "When I was
r <f.r^A-i " Art, th^.t F-c n.t 1-ha <^m-. Rr)t in r-rltt- uh^ sr^ >rc and what We a.re is
< e-c i-c:n:h c ^f lae*.iant
rEf-.-ad l-r' <-rr-r:l i".ues.
Do we believe Ehaf
Do we feel Lhat !.Je cdn no lonqer \.reach/ our studenls? Are Lhe exte.rna] pressures appJied
on us getting in the way of providing a meaningful experience for our students? Are we
.al-iind iira4
hnrari 'burnL-ouc'?
Dops ,nvanc reallv n,rra
Do we care? D.1 thpt,' .:rF?
ihrm^ra?
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-r- l-,i-^6.- h-^l' _ah .. T sFc ir is r.:l w- ir.sc don,t have the Lime tn dFt .. Ln^w .hp
anoLher and Lo geL to know more about our sLudents. Who was that who just Ieit- Lhe
cafeEerra? What department is that tal l guy in? ltiho are we: As a faculty, as a staff,
We need Lo know. We need co idenLily who we are before Lre
as a school, as a 'fami.Ly'?
can assist our students in finding their own identities.
And we need to he.Lp them to
mature and accepc responsj-bility
fo! their actions,
our. students are not much different
from the students who preceded Lhem at Dewey. They are inunacure; Lhey are too mature,
They care too much; Lhey don'L care enough. They miss classes; they come to class fate;
!hey ger Lo class before I do. They hang out in the hdlls; the locker bays are over'
crowded; Lhere are loo many kids in che schoo.L. We need to do something; whaL can we do;
\,.ri lI it
do any good; how wifl Lhey react; !.rill rhey reacl a! all? Why shoufd we wasLe our
time; why can/t we get through to them; how can we do 1t, when can we stalt?
Lhe issues rhat have been raised should serve as deparLure points for g!eaLer
conversations and lnteraction.
I know that identifying
solutions to the issues that face
us will be more diff.icult,
l am convinced that we have to try.
Ide must flnd our own
ans\,!er to Lhe quesLion, "What js this Ehing caIIed 'Dewey'?" We need Lo find our own
answer and not simply accept the answer provided by others vrho are not as directly
involved with the students as we are, We must find the tlme to do this before lime runs
out for us, Boc.h we and our sLudenLs deserve ic.
In facu, it is our obligation !o do so
in order co demonstraLe ou.r ded-Lca!ion and commi c'1ent to Lhis thing ca-LIed 'Dewey.'
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